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BRATTLEBORO LOCAL WEST BRATTLEBOROLEAVES PARENTS FROZEN
AND SAVES FOl'R CHILDREN.

Miss Evelyn Harris will loal school
children in a ski-ru- n party Saturday
afternoon at 1! o'clock on the hills on the
Bradley estate. r ,

Miss Katherine Sweeney was given a

An Army Marches On Its
Stomach, Says Napoleon

The Great Corsican Knew That Success in Life
Depends Upon Your Strength, Energy

and Endurance.

shower Wednesday evening in her home;
in the American building by about Jo of
her friends. She received gifts includ-

ing cut glass, silver, linen, and an elec-

tric ttatiron. Victrola music was en-

joyed and games and dancing. Refresh-
ments were served.

The funeral of A bra S. Ilolbrook, who
Wr r ?
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FORT WILLIAM, Ont., Jan. 27.
Five children, ranging in age from

less than u year to 12, have reached
Watcomb on the Canadian govern-
ment railway, saved by their

brother after enduring terrible
hardships in the wilderness.

With his wife and himself dying
from influenza, Atchimo Nan Tuchees,
an Indian trapper, called his eldest
son, Atchimo, 14. to his bedside, gave
him $1,200. the fruits of the trapping
season, and bade him to ca're for the
children.

The same day. Jan. 1.1. both parents
died. I'pable to bury the bodies, the
boy left them frozen solid in the
shack with the five younger-childre-

ami set out o;i snowshoes to fetch
his nearest neighbor, John Ilingoosh,
MO miles away. '

When he returned with Ilingoo.-- h,

two days later, the live children,
the baby, were gnawing raw

moose llesh, the only food in the shack,
and had burned every scrap of furni-
ture to keep from freezing. Ilingoosh
and young Atchimo packed them on
the (log sled and pushed on to Wat-com- b,

where all obtained food and
medical attention. The infant, it is
feared, may die.

died yesterday, will Im? held lit the honi
of his. sister, .Mrs. .1. 1 Nichols of 12 j

Frost place, at 2 o'clock, tomorrow at-- j

ternoon. Rev. Clark. T. Hrownell. pas-- !

tor of the First Baptist church, will
oifiete. The body will be placed in!
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the receiving vault in Prospect Jml ceme-

tery and the burial will take place in
Townshend in the spring.

ADDRESSES WOMEN VOTERS

Mrs. Charles W. Hay of Chester is
visiting here' this week with friends.,

'11:e Neighbors' club will meet with
Mis. W. E. Stellman Saturday evening.

'"rs. I -- ma Dernhard of Ouilford be-r- m

work yesterday as laundress at the
Melrose hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Abbott re-
turnee! last night from Boston, where
they had been since Tuesday.

T. J. Coogan returned Wednesday eve-
ning from Southern Pines, N. C, where
he aecoyipanied Mrs. Coogan and oldest
son.

Charles S. Iligley, who has been con-
fined to his home and under the care of
a physician, goes out a short --distance
each day.

The Woman's association of the Con-
gregational church met yesterday after-
noon in the home of Mrs. II. F. Wea-therhea- d

for a silver social. Fourteen
were present.

II. O. Coleman of I'ondville, who had
been in the hospital a week for medical
treatment, was discharged yesterday.
Mrs. Walter E. Stapleton of Wilming-
ton also was discharged yesterday and
went to her home.

Kev. A. V. Wood worth, Kev. C. W.
1'ishop, L. W. Jackinan and a number of
willing Imys flooded the pond on the
academy grounds yesterday, and it is
planned to have a real community skat-
ing rink in this village. A large space
was shoveled out some weeks ago, pre-
paratory to flooding it.

SOUTH HALIFAX
Floyd Harris returned from Ilealdville

Friday.
Mrs. Eva Hubbard is earin? for Mrs.

Archie l.urnett and infant son.
Mrs. Pearl Fairbanks spent the week-

end with her sister, Mrs. Jennie Ilerzig.The winter term began at the Valley
school Tuesday with live pupils, all girls.Charles M. Baxter has moved his fam-
ily to the Baxter farm above West Hal-
ifax.

Bornice AMrich and family visited at
Adamsville, Mass., and Bernardston last
week.

THE MASTER SEER HIMSELF

By IIAKKISON VAUOIIN.

When Napoleon led his victorious
armies through Europe, his worst ene-
mies were not the nations (defending
themselves against his smashing on-

slaught ; but he was confronted by the
graver question of how to provide nour-
ishing and strengthening food for his
soldiers.

The Great Corsican realized long over
a century ago, as has every commanding
general sinfe, that men's bodien muf be
perfectly nourished if they are to retain
their natural strength, energy and vigor;
in fact, that the very health of the hu-
man being is regulated almost entirely
by the stomach. Fnder-- f ceding, insuffi-
cient, nourishment, means loss of flesh,
anaemia, lack of red blood and subse-
quent weakness of the entire system.

What such people need to enable na-
ture to bring back their strength and
vigor, restore their lost weighty and put
them in fighting trim, with rich, red
blood coursing through their veins is
Tanlac. the powerful reconstructive ton-
ic and body builder.

A man or woman suffering from sour
stomach, bad breath, billiousness, indi-

gestion, or gas on the stomach, is unfit-
ted cither for physical or mental labor.
Sufferers from these ailments find life a
burden; they look on the world through
blue glasses, the joy and rewards of the
vigorous, happy, normally healthy mt-o- u

is not theirs. Their troubles embit-
ter them against the world, destroy their

to the remarkable powers of Tanlac in
conquering stomach troubles.' This pow-
erful reconstructive medicine builds up

he weak and the despondent; gives
them new hope and hapiness and a new
lease on life. '

Tanlac' name has been praised by
hundreds of thousands. Testimonials
from every corner of the United States
and Canada have shown conclusiveh-that- ,

even in eases where patients had
almost given up all hope and where men
and women had believed themselves
doomed to a life of misery-an- suffering.
Tanlac has overcome their troubles and
brought back health, energy and happi
ness into their lives.

If you are not "fit as a fiddle"' in the
morning ami don't feel better than when
you went to bed ; if your breath is offens-
ive ami you have that bad taste in your
mouth, your body is not being nourished
properly. What you need is Tanlac to
restore you to normal so Nature can
bring back the flesh you've lost, put the
spring of energy in your step and the
bloom of health in your cheeks, the
sparkle of happLness and contentment in
your eve.

NOTE Tanlac Vegetable Pills are an
essential and vitally . important part of
the Tanlac treatment. You cannot hope
to get the most satisfactory results from
Tanlac without first establishing a free
and regular movement of the bowels.
Tanlac Vegetable Pills are absolutely
free from calomel a,nd are sold .on a
positive guarantee to give satisfaction.

Tanlac is sold in Brattleboro by the
Brattleboro Drug Co., Albert Schroeder,
Londonderry, Vt., M. G.. Williams, Put-
ney. Vt.. D. M. Dale, East Dover. Vt.,
and George C. Smith, Brattleboro, Vt.
Advertisement.

Holyolte Woman Speaks Before League
at Greenfield.

C.RKF.XF1F.L1). Mass., Jan. 27. The
Crccnlield League of Women voters held
; meeting and dinner at the Weldon
Hotel last evening. Mrs. Horue,r S. Tay-
lor, president of the league, presided,
tommunitv singing was led by Mrs.
Dana Malone. A word of welcome was
"'ven h" the honorary iesident of the
reat-iie- "h. Marv 1". Wells Smith. Mrs.
William F. Aiken urged all citizens to
be present at the mass meeting in the
town" hall tonight when the new form
of town irovernment will be explained.

Mrs. Elizabeth Lois Towue of llolyoke

a well-know- n writer, gave the principal
address, taking for her subject. Civic
Duties, the 1 Ja Hot and Why the LeagueCOMING

SOON i ,t -- .55
of 'Women voters. She
Mrs. Arthur I. l'otter
McLean. JSenjamin 11.

Chamber of Commerce,
Kev. Margaret llowers

was followed by
Kev. W. Henry
J5onnar of the
Albeit L. Wing,
Barnard of I'.er- -

13 A- -

Mrs. Johnnardston. Frank J. Lawler,
Walter i ( JV'J. ,Z VWilson and Kev reeii ma n.

OAHK DEVIL SMITH- - ASLKKP.

Clareniont Physicians Can't Rouse Man !

from Two-Day- s Coma.
CLAKKMONT. N. II.. Jan. 27.

Henry Smith, better known as 'Dare
ambitions and make their lives dull'Way down deep within the sea

l'lease don't di-o- a line to me.
Draw from one to two and so on to the

end.Devil Smith, is in a deep sleep that is i

and unhappy.
How foolish to continue in this con-

dition when on every hand throughout
the length and breadth of the land, peo-
ple by the thousands are daily testifying

myi-tifyin- the physicians and he can-iii- t
be aroused from the state of coma

he is in.
Wednesday evening Officer Wheeler

had occasion to visit Smith's room but

Seventy-Tw- o Years of Success.
Year after year for seventv-tw- o years

his landlady stated that he had been
asleep since Monday night and she could
not awaken him. The officer visiteJ
Smith's room but could not get any re-

sponse to his shaking or talking so he
called a physician who in turn ordered
Smith to be taken to the general hospi-
tal where he could receive continuous at-

tention and treatment.
At the hospital it wai stated that

Smith continued in his deep sleep, and
had not changed from the condition he
was in, when brought to the institution.

Nearly every third farmer in the fni-te- d

States has an automobile.

a.tor

Special Prices for
Saturday

BEEF
Chuck Roast 12d to 15
Round Steak 30
Porterhouse Steak 40
Rump Steak 40d
Hamburg Steak 15

LAMB
Legs Lamb 40
Forequarters , 25

PORK
Pork Loins, whole 22
Pork Chops 20d to 28
Sausage 22

CORNED BEEF
8 Pounds Corned Beef : 50?

W. F. RICHARDSON CO.

the policyholders .of the National Life
Insurance Company have issued their
statement to the public, and with each
of these years there has been an in-

creasing contidenee in the institution of
life insurance and in the simple and

direct Vermont way of conducting a
mutual life insurance company.

The company is now composed of 101,-- i
160 individual policyholder who have

.combined for the purpose of their own
protection and for the projection of
their families an amount aggregating

i3.S94.2U. of the highest? grade trust
; fund securities obtainable, valued on
the most conservative basis and irmnedi-- j
atelv available to meet every outstand-

ing liability. This liability is computed
i upon the most exacting standards re

Shirting Madras (36 inch)
Public Supper

Given by the Women of

Mooseheart Legion
IN G. A. K. HALL

January 28
From 6 to 8 p. m.

MENU
Native Boast Pork, brown gravy

Mashed' Potato
Cabbage Salad, . Beet Belish

Cranberry Sauce. Pickles
Assorted Cake

Lemon, Custard and Squash Pie
Bolls and Coffee

PRICE 50 CENTS

Bed Spreads, full size $1.59
Ladies' Outing Flannel Night Robes,

$1.29
Percales, 36-in-ch 19
Men's Hose :.:.... 11

Turkish Towels, large size 39
Ladies' Sport Hose 59
Nashua Blankets, 60x76 $1.98
Table Damask, 58 inches wide 69

quired by the laws of any state ami
amounts to $71 543 ,4 20.0." leaving an
additional guaranty to meet all contin-
gencies and to contribute to future earn-
ing, a surplus of !?:.74).4'20.G4.

The jIicyhoIders forming this mutual
company were elected with utmost care
to insure a reasonable mortality cxperi-- i

nee. and during the year 1:121. 1.V27H new
members were admitted while 1.780 ap-
plicants to the company were declined
as uninsurable. Among the assets be-

longing to these policyholders is $"Xj.- -'

321.717. of government, and muni-
cipal bond,, valued on the actual mar-
ket ba s i s Lecen.bcr ''., and upon which
there is no overdue principal or interest,
and sU.t;i:?.177. of farm mortgages,
nledged by (i.21l individual borrowers
whose f;vrm homes have been inspected
and valued bv competent company in-

spectors at ?110.C!4,."92.

Lockwood Cotton
40 inches wide

17c

Pcquot Sheets
Slx90

$1.79

Army Blankets
62x86

$3.25
COAST TO COAST

F. W. KUECH & COMPANY

For a Sho7t Term
Investment

Our Certificates of Deposit are a most satisfac-
tory investment for funds now idle but which
may be needed at any time.
The Certificates pay 4 Per cent. They are always
worth 100 cents on a dollar. They are readily
negotiable or can be converted back into cash at
any time.

If you have funds which are not now earning an
income, consider the advantages of these

excuse for cold

hands gloves and

mittens for every

purpose 20

discount.
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WE Want Your Business

"BENEFIT" STANDARD

Coffee 31c lb.
In a Class by Itself

"BENEFIT" XX
BAKING POWDER

Means a Saving to You
"It's Results That Count"

A Full lh. Can 30c
Parcel Post Paid on $1 or More

9.
Oil sBigBrattleboro Trust Co.

BRATTLEBORO. VT.
special in

ShoesELRWellman
Co., Inc.

Members of Besse-Fost-
er

System

For Dress and Business Wear
Direct Importing Co.

43 Elliot St., Brattleboro, Vt.
Stores Also Keene, N. II.
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Lot of men's first grade Black Calf Shoes,

all welt sewed, medium and narrow toe

las that make a smart appearance for

dress and business wear. "All sizes in lot.
liU

Saving Your Time Values $5 to $6.50
Special Sale Price

Worth-While-Offerin- gs

for Saturday
Stuffed Dates 38 lb.

Salted Peanuts we salt them '. . 20 lb.

Peanut Taffey 20 lb.
Old-Fashion- ed. Chocolates 30 lb.

Peppermint Patties '. 39 lb.
1 lb. Boxes of Chocolates 80c value 65d lb.

And Other Equally Good Values

ELBERT SIMONS
The Shop Unique

bank tries to meet yourTHIS in the quickest and
most convenient way. While we
observe every' rule essential to
safety and accuracy, unnecessary
formality is avoided, and your
transactions are made easier by
the absence of "red tape."

Peoples National Bank
Brattleboro, Vt.

Large Slocks of exceptional values in footwear for the entire family' are

displayed throughout our two large Stores, all plainly marked at greatly reduced

prices during our Annual Clearance Sale.

A VISIT TO OUR STORE IS NO OBLIGATION TO BUY

The Family Shoe Store ,

SPAMC01DUNHAM
3;


